
aflembled, in order to settfe their Military E x -
pence fob rhe next Year. 

Buoy in the Nore, Dec. 13. T h i s Morning 
Admiral Ayjmer, wi th the Ships and Yachts 
under his Command, failed from hence, with 
a Westerly W i p d for Hol land, thete t o wait 
for H i s Majesty. 

Whitehall, Dec. 13 . Comrhissions are passing 
to appoint, 

Hi s Grace Evelyn Duke bf Kingston, to be 
Keeper of His Majesty's Privy Seal . 

John Duke of Roxburgh , to be one of His 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries o f State, ahd 
Keeper of Hi s Majesty's Signet in Scotland. 

James Duke o f Montrose, Keeper o f Hit 
Majesty's Great Seal o f Scotland. 

T h o m a s Eatl o f Westmdrland, Chief Justice 
ih Eyre on the North Slide o f Trent . 
• 'Alexander Loifd Pblwarth, Lord Clferk R e 
gister o f Scotland. 

Benjamin Fulci;, Anne Heathtotf, Sarah Langfdale, 
Anne Lilley, Sarah Ambrose, Christtin sicken, all old 
Offenders, were conviBed upon several Indictments for 
Publijhing Jeveral false Ptwers ftr Scameni Waget, and 
-mere at tht last Sessions severally Sentenced te stand tn 
lhe Pillory at the Pay-Office in Brtad-ftreet, and suffer 
fix Months Imprisonment. Goddard Wttd, convicted by 
his own Couftjficn, tf altering several Pursers Accounts 
ftr the Advantage of the Purser, and to the Damage tf 
His Majesty, was fined yo /. and tt fusser 12 Mtntht 
Imprisonment. 

Navy-Office, December T4, ijtS. 
Tbe Persons abovt-vtentitned having been convicted at 

the lalt Sessions held at the Old Baily, for the severat 
Frauds there expreft ; These are tt give Notite therttf, to 
deter others from the like evil PraBices. 

The Roy al African Ctmpany tf England dt btrtby givt 
dotice, Th-it tlieir Iransfer*Book will be jhut frtm Sa-

' tottul / thi*. J tf December Instant, tt Thursday the 44s h 
ofjanuary next, in Order tt the EleBion tf a Gtverntur, 
Sub-Governour, Deputy-Governour, and 24 Asststanttftr 
ths Ttar ensuing. And the Subscribers tt the faid Ctm
pany are tiistrcd tt takt Notice, That the Ctmpany will 
pay, at their House in Leadenhall-Street, the Interest due 
the \+ih Inftant tn their id Payment. 

Thc Directors tf the Hand-in-Hand Office ftr Houses, 
and tf the Union Office ftr Goods, dt give Notice, That 
in D.fcharge of the Trust reposed in them, tsiey think 
themselves tbligcd tt prosecute all such Church-wardens, 
and others emcerned, as have not provided and kept fit 
for Use, Ergiuei, Fire.ctckt, Plugs, &c. purjuant tt tbe 
ABs pfthe 6th and yth tfHer late Majesty IQueen Anne? 
fir tht better preventing Mischiefs happening by Fire: 
And will give all fitting Encouragement ti fucb Ptrftns 
tcht stiall difetver arty Defaulters therein. They alfi 
prtmife a Reward if yo /. ttfuch wht jhall difciVer any 
toilful and -unlawful PraBices by which any of the late 
Fires were occasioned, ft as the Ptrfin tr Perfons offending 
therein may be conviBed tf the fame. In relation 
•whereto. Application may be made to any me DireBor, or 
to the Head-Clerk if eithtr of the said Offices. 

This is to give NotJct, That the Society for the Propa
gation tf tke Gospel in Ftreign Ports, are about tt. ereB 
a College in Barbadoes, and Jhall have Occasion for such 
Persons as have been employed ia DireBing and Mana
ging Masons, Carpenters and Bricklayers Wtrks, and shall 
be ready tt receive Proposals in Writing upon Wednesday 
tbt ic_,th Instant, at St. Pads Ghapter-Htufe, dt Four 
in the Afternoon, frtm all fucb Persons as ctme -well re-
cimmended, and are willing to be employed in the said 
Wtrks tn that Istand by tbe fdid Society* 

-Advertisements. 

R ichard Bull, late Druggist at the Golden Lion rp-m Lnd 
gate-Hill, is removed to the King's Arms at the vtfelt 
End ot it. PauPs Church in I udgate-Street: Whotefog 

•obliged not to deal in Coffee,Tea, Chr.cnjute, or Drugs, lor*a-cer-
t»in 'serin,now sells fine_Ho!la'n*is,Priatcd Callicoes, ChiuiSj&s. 

I* Her tate Majesty glgeitt Ati$E billing midi a Gr'Jkl 
to MichaelMaittaire, Gent, or to bis Afft^ns, for Printtug ani 
Publijhing a compleat ColleBion of all tbe Greets and Latin Au
thors in 3 selves, with compleat Indexes: Tbis Day are publish- ' 
ed in (pursuance os tbat Grant) ly Jacob Torfon and Jobn IVatttf. 
AjTrgtn oftbe said Michael Maittaire, tbe following tSool\s,yiz. , 
I. C. Julii Cæliris & A. Hirtii de rebus a C. Julio Caelare gelti" 
G'rpmentajrji. Cum C. Jul. Csfelar. Fragmentis. 

II. M. Valerii Ma/rlialis Epigrammata, 
N. 15. There are a small humber printed on a fine Rejel ta

per sot tbe Cuciom. 

iii t he fine large" Folio Bible, whicli has biert 
I nne Yeari, Printing at ux.iird tiy John oaskttt, His Majelty's 
Printer, will be publiihed the 20th of J a nun ry next, and conti-
1 ucd to he (iild ai ill*. Prices sirll propokd, t<jr 3 Months trom , 
the Publication, viz. The large Imperial <5 Onincas,-tlie Super* 
Koyal 4 Guineas, the Elephant <-,o s. tiy. after thac Time, 
there Laving been an Additional Dot) laid upon Paper since the 
laid Prop j|j|,and ihe Expence very large lor extraordinary Cor
recting, and the new Dcligns by Mr, James Thornhill, Mon!'. 
( heron, and Mons. Laguerre, and the Sculptures done by the 
greatelt Mailers both at Home and Abroad, viz. Mons. Simo-
aeau, Duple, Dubole, bauvais, De Guernier and Vandergutcb, 
&c. the fine Imperial will not be loid Under 7 1. the iuper-
Koyal 5 I. and the Elephant 3 I. -

Joseph Fletcher, Leather-Gilder to His Majelty, at thc Sigfi 
ot lhe King's Arms near the Welt tnd ot' St. Paul's Churth-
Yard, maketli and lelleth all Sorts ot' Hangings tbr Rooms! 

and Stalr-cales' Chairs, Settees and Screens, ot the newest 
Fashion. 

IN pursuance of A Decree of the High Court of Chanceiy, 
the Creditors of John Casbume, late of Hicham, in the 
County of Cambridge, fcfq; decealed, are to prove their 

Debts betore John Meller, Esq-, one us tbe Malters of the said 
Court, at hi** Chathbers in S> tnonds-left in Chancery-lane.within 
lit Months Time) otherwise they v,ill be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Decree. 

WHtreas in Pursuance of certain Orders rtiade in the High 
Court of Chancery, leveral Proposals hart heen made 
belore Jobn Hiccocks, Blq; one of the Matters of tbe 

said Court, for ihe taking ot the tulling-Mill, Mill-House, Or
chards, 2 Meadows, Earns, and Buildings, with .the Appurte-** 
nances thereunto belonging, situate in Lcwiibara in Kent, about 
lir-Miles from London, late the Eltate ot Joleph Hide, decealed, 
and Ute in the PrsleUnn ot Joseph Hue, and several ot thg 
Person who have made the lame not pfoceeding thereon; 
These are to give Noiice to all such Putins, who have already 
made any such Proposals before the said Mailer, andothers who . 
lhall be minded to bid for tbe fame, that the said Mafter will 
peremptorily Lett thc s<iid Mills, Ground and Premisses, on the 
oth qt Jaauary next, at (vur in the Atrcrnpon, at his Cham* 
bers in Lincolns-Inn, to the belt Tenant that lhall then appear 
before him to take the fame. 

WHereas Ifabell Tompson, deceased, by her lalt Will gave; 
to William Fortliergi I, Son ot hen Brother Thomas 
Forthergi'l, deceased, 3 I. Mr. Kichard Cnllcn, of Rich

mond in Surry, (Executor ot the said TemplLn's W ill) desires 
the said William t-orthcrgill to apply himleli to him fur the 
laid Legacy, aod the fame shall be paid without Delay. 

A Man-Servant of p»lr. John Holladay, atCollbn, near Mil
ton, in Kent,runaway the 5th ot December Inl!ant,*witti 
a considerable Sum ot Money', his Name it John Canes', 

a middle-sited, well-let Man, bald-crowned, shirt lannj-colout-
ed Hair, about 35 Years of Age. whoever will dilcover or ap
prehend him, lo that he may bc brought to Julljce, sliall have* 
[w.i Guineas Keward paid by the above-named Jobn Holladay, 
dr F,dward Holladay, Golu'lmUh, at the Uqldfn Cup gy Get)-
rard-llrect near Newport-Market, London. , 

WHereas a Commiflion of Ear.krupt is awarded againit 
Tames Vaitteild and Amos Paiit.ild, of London/- Mer
chants and Partners, aud they being declared Bankrupts, 

the Comniifli'jner.i intend 10 meet on the 19th In(tant,at Guildhall, 
london, to app .int an Aflignee or AITigutts; when the Credi-
tirt are to come prepared 10 prove Debts and pay Contribu* 
i j in-Money.' And all Persons indebted to lhe said Bankrupts, 
or ihat have any Goods or Effects of theirs io their Hands, 
are not ro pay ot deliver the lame to any Perlon but such 
only whom thu CoaimtiTioneii Utali app kit; and are desired 
forthwith to give Nutice itiercjf to Me. viil.iam Ahitaknr, 
Attorney ut Law, in Aulho-Fryars, London. 

WHereas a Cctr.miflbn of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Samuel Beacfcruti, of L-irrd-n, Upholder, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, llie Conimrffi iners incend to meer 

on the 2qih ot December Ir Itant, at Three in the Atternoon, an' *, 
Guildhall, Lundon *, where the Credit irs are to**ome* prepared 

; to prove tWaii: Debts, andpay iheirContri&irtion M.aiifiy-*; and a|l 
Pets, os fhat *jre minted to llie l̂ id Kar.kupt, or tl.se have 
any Goods or 01I11 r Effects or' hi* in their Hahds, Jre not fj 
*»iv nor deliver ĥe .ftme t* any Perlon but liich as tha Com-a 
HiiflionerS(hall appoint*, tun aie tottluViih to -iive Noiice ilier-y-
of to Mr. John Hill, Attoaty at LaW, in Mine-Cou c na Cu u-
hill, London. 
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